
 

 

 

 

 

SULFONYLUREA TOXICITY 

 

 

Emperor Aurelian, “RESTITVT ORBIS” Silvered Antoninianus, c. 274-75 AD 

 

Antoninianus of Aurelian. Obverse Inscription: IMP C AVRELIANVS AVG Reverse 

Inscription: RESTITVT ORBIS Obverse Description: Radiate, draped and cuirassed 

bust facing right Reverse Description: Woman presenting wreath to emperor holding 

sceptre, star between Exergue: KA·Γ· Mint: Serdica Weight: 3.9gms Size: 22mm 

Denomination: Antoninianus Grade: EF Date: 274/75 AD Metal: silvered bronze. 

Condition: Well silvered. References:  Sear 11592, RIC 288. (Author’s collection). 

 

The reign of Aurelian lasted only four years and about nine months, but every instant 

of that short period was filled by some memorable achievement. He put an end to the 

Gothic war, chastised the Germans who invaded Italy, recovered Gaul, Spain and 

Britain out of the hands of Tetricus, and destroyed the proud monarchy which 

Zenobia had erected in the East on the ruins of the afflicted empire. 

 

…Aurelian expected that his soldiers should be modest, frugal, and laborious, that 

their armour should be constantly kept bright, their weapons sharp, their clothing 

and horses ready for immediate service, that they should live in their quarters with 

chastity and sobriety, without damaging the corn fields, without even stealing a 

sheep, a fowl, or a bunch of grapes, without exacting from their landlords either salt, 

or oil, or wood. “The public allowance”, continues the Emperor, “is sufficient for 

their support, their wealth should be collected from the spoil of the enemy, not from 

the tears of the provincials”. A single instance will serve to display the rigour, and 

even cruelty, of Aurelian. One of the soldiers had seduced the wife of his host. The 

guilty wretch was fastened to two trees forcibly drawn towards each other, and his 

limbs were torn asunder by their sudden separation. A few such examples impressed 

a salutary consternation. The punishments of Aurelian were terrible, but he had 

seldom occasion to punish more than once the same offence. 



 

…The victory of Claudius over the Goths, and the success of Aurelian against the 

Alemanni, had already restored to the arms of Rome their ancient superiority over the 

barbarous nations of the North. To chastise domestic tyrants, and to reunite the 

dismembered parts of the Empire, was a task reserved for the second of those warlike 

emperors. Though he was acknowledged by the senate and people, the frontiers of 

Italy, Africa, Illyricum, and Thrace, confined the limits of his reign. Gaul, Spain, 

Britain, Egypt, Syria and Asia Minor, were still possessed by two rebels, who alone, 

out of so numerous a list, had hitherto escaped the dangers of their situation, and to 

complete the ignominy of Rome, these rival thrones, had been usurped by women.  

 

…When at the instigation of his ambitious patroness, Tetricus assumed the engines of 

royalty; he was governor of the peaceful province of Aquitaine, an employment suited 

to his character and education. He reigned four or five years over Gaul, Spain and 

Britain, the slave and sovereign of a licentious army, whom he dreaded, and by whom 

he was despised. The valour and fortune of Aurelian at length opened the prospect of 

a deliverance. He ventured to disclose his melancholy situation, and conjured the 

emperor to hasten to the relief of his unhappy rival. Had this secret correspondence 

reached the ears of the soldiers, it would most probably have cost Tetricus his life; 

nor could he resign the sceptre of the West without committing an act of treason 

against himself. He affected the appearances of a civil war, led his forces into the 

field against Aurelian, posted them in the most disadvantageous manner, betrayed his 

own councils to the enemy, and with a few chosen friends deserted in the beginning of 

the action. The rebel legions, though disordered and dismayed by the unexpected 

treachery of their chief, defended themselves with desperate valour, till they were cut 

in pieces almost to a man, in this bloody and memorable battle, which was fought 

near Chalons in Champagne. 

 

…The firmness of Zenobia was supported by the hope that in a very short time famine 

would compel the Roman army to repass the desert; and by the reasonable 

expectation that the kings of the East, and particularly the Persian monarch, would 

arm in the defence of their most natural ally. But fortune and the perseverance of 

Aurelian overcame every obstacle. The death of Sapor, which happened about this 

time, distracted the councils of Persia, and the inconsiderable succours that 

attempted to relieve Palmyra were easily intercepted either by the arms or the 

liberality of the emperor. From every part of Syria a regular succession of convoys 

safely arrived in the camp, which was increased by the return of Probus with his 

victorious troops from the conquest of Egypt. It was then that Zenobia resolved to fly. 

She mounted the fleetest of her dromedaries, and had already reached the banks of 

the Euphrates; about sixty miles from Palmyra, when she was overtaken by the 

pursuit of Aurelian’s light horse, seized and bought back a captive to the feet of the 

emperor. Her capital soon afterwards surrendered, and was treated with unexpected 

lenity.  

 

But the most important condition of peace was understood rather than expressed in 

the treaty. Aurelian withdrew the Roman forces from Dacia, and tacitly relinquished 

that great province to the Goths and Vandals. His manly judgement convinced him of 

the solid advantages, and taught him to despise the seeming disgrace, of thus 

contracting the frontiers of the monarchy. The Dacian subjects, removed from those 

distant possessions which they were unable to cultivate or defend, added strength and 

populousness to the southern side of the Danube. A fertile territory, which the 



repetition of barbarous inroads had changed into a desert, was yielded to their 

industry, and a new province of Dacia still preserved the memory of Trajan’s 

conquests. The old country of that name detained, however, a considerable number of 

its inhabitants, who dreaded exile more than a Gothic master. These degenerate 

Romans continued to serve the empire, whose allegiance they had renounced, by 

introducing amoung their conquerors the first notions of agriculture, the useful arts, 

and the conveniences of civilized life. An intercourse of commerce and language was 

gradually established between the opposite banks of the Danube; and, after Dacia, 

became an independent state, it often proved the firmest barrier of the empire against 

the invasions of the savages of the North…Since the foundation of Rome no general 

had more nobly deserved a triumph than Aurelian; nor was a triumph ever celebrated 

with superior pride and magnificence…Such was the unhappy condition of the Roman 

emperors, that, whatever might be their conduct, their fate was commonly the same. A 

life of pleasure or virtue, of severity or mildness, of indolence or glory, alike led to an 

untimely grave, and almost every reign is closed by the same disgusting repetition of 

treason and murder. The death of Aurelian, however, is remarkable by its 

extraordinary consequences. The legions admired, lamented, and revenged their 

victorious chief.           

 

Edward Gibbon, “The History of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire”, volume 

1, 1776. 

 

Of all the long pantheon of the Roman Emperors the relatively unknown Aurelian was 

one of the greatest. Some say possibly the greatest apart from Constantine the Great 

and Augustus himself. We know little about him as he lived in what has been termed a 

Roman Dark Age of around 50 years, from 235 AD to 285 AD. All we know of this 

period comes to us from writers of the Fourth century. During this Dark Age, the 

Roman Empire should have collapsed, beset on every border by constant barbarian 

invasion, the empire fragmented into three parts. A rapid turnover of fierce military 

generals fought each other for control of the empire, only interested in holding the 

barbarian hordes on their immediate borders; no less than 60 individuals would 

contest the “purple” during this time. Among the chaos arose Aurelian, who in just 5 

years defeated every barbarian invasion, then reunited the empire by victory over the 

two principle usurpers, Tetricus in the West and Zenobia in the east. He wisely 

abandoned the trans-Danubian province of Dacia which had become indefensible 

from constant and massive Gothic invasion. This greatly shortened the frontier of the 

north, which was thus far more easily defended. Rome would remain the supreme 

power in the West for another two centuries, in the east, for over a millennia via its 

slow evolution into the Byzantine Empire. Upon his virtually inevitable eventual 

assassination, that was a characteristic feature of the succession process during the 

Roman Dark Age, Aurelian was most uncharacteristically deeply and genuinely 

mourned by his soldiers. He was deified by the senate and hailed throughout the 

empire, RESTITVT ORBIS, “Restorer of the World”.        

 

 Aurelian showed that sometimes it is wise to take a new approach when recurrent 

standard efforts keep failing. In patients suffering from sulfonylurea toxicity recurrent 

disastrous hypoglycaemia may be refractory to treatment with glucose. As Aurelian 

abandoned Dacia under recurrent attack, so must we must seek a more effective 

alternative strategy. This alternative strategy comes to us in the form of octreotide.   

 

 



SULFONYLUREA TOXICITY 

 

Introduction 

 

Sulfonylureas are oral hypoglycaemic agents that are used in the treatment of non-

insulin dependent (or type II) diabetes mellitus. 

 

These agents act by stimulating the production of endogenous insulin and so will 

require some functioning beta islet pancreatic cells. 

 

Acute overdose can result in prolonged and severe hypoglycemia that may be 

refractory to treatment with intravenous glucose.  

 

This toxicity may also be seen whilst on normal therapeutic regimes in the 

elderly or those with renal impairment. 

 

Initial control of hypoglycaemia is achieved with IV 50% dextrose.  

 

Early administration of the specific antidote octreotide will avoid the need for 

recurrent dosing or ongoing infusions of dextrose.  

 

See also separate document on Octreotide (in Drugs folder) 

 

Preparations 

 

Current Sulfonylurea agents in Australia include: 

 

Shorter acting agents: 

 

● Gliclazide (diamicron) 

 

● Glipizide, (minidiab, melizide) 

 

Long acting agents: 

 

● Gliclazide MR (slow release) 

 

● Glibenclamide, (daonil, glimel) 

 

● Glimepiride, (amaryl, diapride) 

 

Pharmacokinetics 

 

Absorption: 

 

● Sulfonylureas are rapidly and completely absorbed. 

 

● Peak levels occur within 4-6 hours. 

 

 

 



Distribution: 

 

●  Vds are variable but generally small. 

  

Metabolism and excretion: 

 

● Sulphonylurea drugs are metabolised in the liver to both active and inactive 

metabolites. 

 

● Elimination halve-lives are variable and may be prolonged when taken in 

overdose. 

 

Toxicology 

 

Sulfonylurea drugs stimulate the release of endogenous insulin, thus inducing 

hypoglycaemia, due to a hyperinsulinemic state. 

 

Risk Assessment 

 

1. In acute overdose the major toxicity is hypoglycaemia.  

 

This can be:  

 

● Prolonged. 

 

● Severe. 

 

● Recurrent. 

 

● Resistant to repeated doses of intravenous glucose.  

 

● Variable: 

 

 ♥ There is wide variation in the duration of the hypoglycaemic 

 effect depending on the dose and preparation (short acting 

 versus long acting) that is taken. Following large ingestions 

 hypoglycaemia may last for days. 1 

 

 ● Delayed by many hours.  

 

2. Note that hypoglycaemic effects may be observed not only in acute over 

dosage, but also in association with normal dosage regimes especially in:  

 

● The elderly (are particularly at risk). 

 

● When longer acting preparations are being taken. 

 

● Patients with renal impairment/ failure. 

 

3. Single tablet ingestions: 

 



● Ingestion of just one tablet can result in hypoglycemia in the non-

diabetic patient. 

 

● Ingestion of just one tablet is potentially lethal in a child.  

 

 ♥ The diagnosis of sulfonylurea ingestion should be considered 

 in any child who presents with hypoglycemia. 2 

 

Clinical Features 

 

The onset of hypoglycaemia can be delayed up to 8 hours for standard release 

formulations, or up to 12 hours following extended release formulations in an 

acute overdose.  

 

The typical features of toxicity will be those of hypoglycaemia: 

 

1. CNS: 

 

● Confusion 

 

● Altered conscious state 

 

● Seizures 

 

● Coma, (and ultimately death) 

 

2. Sympathetic autonomic activity: 

 

● Tachycardia 

 

● Sweating  

 

● Pallor 

 

Note that in the elderly the classic adrenergic signs may not be seen. 

These signs may also be obscured by those taking beta blocking agents. 

 

Investigations 

 

Blood tests: 

 

1. Urgent bedside BSL 

 

2. FBE  

 

3. U&Es/ glucose 

 

4. Consider co-ingestants, alcohol/ paracetamol. 

 

5. Sulfonylurea blood levels: 

 



● Sulfonylurea blood levels can be done, however they are not routine 

and will not assist in immediate management. 

 

CT scan: 

 

CT scan of the brain should always be considered in any patient with altered central 

neurological status, especially if there is uncertainty over the cause. 

 

Management 

 

1. Attend to any immediate ABC issues. 

 

 ● IV access 

 

2. Immediately correct hypoglycemia: 

 

 ● IV 50 mls of 50% dextrose. 

 

Children should have 5 mls/kg of 10% dextrose, (maximum 200 mls 

initially) 

 

● For ongoing hypoglycemia, 5% or 10% infusions of glucose may be 

initiated. 

 

● Glucagon 1 mg IM may be given if IV access cannot readily be 

obtained. 

 

Close glucose monitoring: 

 

● Do not ignore blood glucose levels < 4 mmol/L in acute overdose. 

This can herald the onset of profound hypoglycemia. 

 

3. Charcoal: 

 

● This may be given where the patient presents within one hour of an 

acute overdose, providing the patient is alert, oriented and co-

operative. 

 

● It may be given within 4 hours of the ingestion of a slow release 

preparation, providing the patient is alert, oriented and co-operative. 

 

4. Octreotide: 

 

This should be considered the specific antidote to sulfonylurea overdose 

or toxicity.  
 

Early institution of octreotide therapy can completely avoid the need for 

hypertonic dextrose infusions and central line access.  

 

Recurrent administration of boluses of concentrated glucose solutions can lead 

to recurrent rebound hypoglycaemia in the setting of sulfonylurea toxicity. 



 

Supplies of octreotide should be procured as soon as hypoglycemia occurs 

in the setting of an acute overdose.  

 

Indications: 

 

Toxicological indications are drug induced hyperinsulinemic states resulting 

in persistent hypoglycemia (< 4 mmol/L) including: 

 

● Intentional sulfonylurea overdose. 

 

● Therapeutic sulfonylurea induced hypoglycemia. 

 

Dosing 2 

 

The optimal dose and route for octreotide has not been established. 

 

For SC or IM administration: 

 

● 100 micrograms SC or IM, every 6 hours, as needed. 

 

● Children 1 microgram/kg every 6 hours. 

 

For IV administration: 

 

● 50 micrograms IV stat dose, 

 

Followed by:  

 

An infusion of 25 micrograms per hour, by diluting 500 micrograms 

in 500 mls of normal saline and infusing at 25 mls per hour. 

 

 Children: 

 

 Give 1 microgram/kg IV stat dose 

 

Followed by:  

 

 An infusion of 1 microgram/kg/hour. 

 

If hypoglycaemia recurs, treat with dextrose bolus, and double the infusion 

rate of octreotide.   

 

Therapeutic end point: 

 

Normoglycemia must be maintained for 6 hours off octreotide and on a 

normal diet before the patient can be medically cleared. 

 

 

 



Disposition: 

 

All patients with definite or suspected sulfonylurea overdose should be admitted 

for close observation for: 

 

● At least 8 hours from the time of the overdose for standard preparations 

 

● At least 12 hours from the time of the overdose for extended release 

 preparations 

 

● At least 18 hours in the case of paediatric ingestions. 

  

Symptomatic patients with hypoglycaemia treated with IV dextrose and octreotide 

can only be medically cleared once they are able to maintain euglycemia on a normal 

diet for at least 6 hours from the time of discontinuation of the octreotide. 

 

Patients who become hypoglycaemic on usual therapeutic sulfonylurea dosing should 

also be admitted for close observation, for glucose administration and for re-

evaluation of diabetic therapy.     
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